
Freewrite for ten minutes about your weekend or about your dream you had1)

During my weekend, I think I didn't do anything this weekend. Yes I didn't do anything. My work 
day has been cancelled, so I DIDN'T get any money. Actually, I did something. I was writing my 
speech presentation and practing presentation for 5-10 times. The reason I practiced is so I can 
speak perfectly and I can get an A. The last grade I GOT WAS A B, but that's okay. But I'm the 
type of person to get a perfect A.

Describe a place you know well, one that has changed for better or worse.2)

There was this supermarket that is oddly nostalgic for me as a child. A decent sized grocery 
shopping center surrounded in a big parking space. Inside was a big open space with organized 
lanes. That grocery shop was "Pathmark". It was pretty nostalgic for me as a child because I 
went there many times with my mom. We always grabbed many items, including my favorite 
snacks.

However, that all changed when Pathmark suddenly closed. I was super sad because of how I 
won't be able to shop again. However, "Western Beef" was replaced, but it wasn't the same as 
before.

Write a list of 5 issues that you care about deeply- why are they important to you?3)
Free Palestine1.
Stock issues2.
Global warming3.
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